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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

WKU TAKES DISTRICT HONORS
Competes in
National Finals

WESTERN S T UDENTS A.ND FACULTY atUndi"{1 the Fifth District AAF IItum!
competitWxart. ~ftw';flht,frontrow: Martha Rrid, Coilty YOllrtg, Ginger William" KaUty
Lam, Carin Haltn an d Cla y St:ott. Bmk row. left to right: CarolYN Stringe r,/aC1l.U" adt.urer;
Todd E nfltl; Jack Vandercook: Mark Hr_,; A mdia Oriale; Pat J ordan ./aCllitll adlun-; Til
Norto"; Dellnif Mattin¢1I and Kathy Bfa ir.

Advertising Students Work
in Summer Internships
Six senior advertising stude nts are working th is summer for various agency. media
and retail establishments.
Studenta serving as interns in t he Louisville area are Mark Hess at ·Doe-Anderson
Advertising Agency and Laurie Chambers at
McCann-Erickson.
Two studenl& are working for newspapers
during the summer. Mike Fox is completing
an internship in layout at the Westview
community newspaper, Nashville:Stephanie
Wood, Bowling Green. is an advertis ing salea
representative for Nashville Surburban Newa-

papers in MadillOn, Tenn.
Ginge r Williams is working as an intern
for Belk-Lindsey DepartmentStores in Lakeland, Fla. She completed an internship with
an ad agency in t he sum mer of 1980 for a
major in advertising. The inter nship this
summer helps to fulfill req uirements for a
second major in textiles and clothing merchandizing.
Robin Reeves works (or Larry Bailey and
Associates Advertisi ng Agency in Bowling
Green. He has previously been a n intern at
Land Between the Lakes.

Weste r n Ke nt ucky Uni versity studenta
captured first place in the F ifth Dist r ict
American Ad ve rt ising Federation competition at Columbus, Oh io on April 24 a nd
advanced to national judging in Was hinjftOn,
D.C. on J une 6.
I n the d istrict competiton, Wester n competed agai nst 13 ot he r unive rsities and colleges from West Virginia, Ohio a nd Kent ucky. Ohio Unive rsity was seco nd . t he
Unive risly of Kentucky t hi rd and Ke nt State
fourt h.
The national competi to n was won by M ichigan State Univers ity.
The student tea m pre pa red a complete
research, marketing, creative, media a nd
sales promotion program for a Coors Premium beer college market campaign in 17
Western states. Coors Beer executives acted
as judges in t he national competiton.
Me mben of the Weste r n team presenting
the plan at district and national judging
included Jack Vandercook and Todd Engel
of He ndersonville, Tenn .: Cathy Young of
Clarksville, Tenn.; Ginger Williams, Lakeland, FIll. and Mark Hess, Louisville.
Other students work ing on the project
included Ka thy Blair, Bowling Gree n: Ph illip Curtis, Paduc'ah; Te rr i Duncan, Edmonton: Diann Greene, Bowling Green: Carin
Hahn, Lexington: Kathy Lam, Miami Sprinp,
Fla: Dennie Mattingly, Owensboro: Cathy
McCarty, Louisville: Ty Norton, Bowling
Green: Ame lia Ortale, Nashville: Rich Poling, Bowling Green: Clay Scott, Gallatin,
Tenn. and Andre Williama, Chicago.
Cindy Baker of Lexington serves as coordinatorol the Fifth District Btudentadvertising competition. Judges for this year's event
included Jean Babbington, Abbott Advertiaing, Lex ington: Madelon Palmo and Duane
Palmo, Palmo Advertiai ng. Columbus; Marion Powell and Kent Malfett. Meldrum &
Fewsmith. Cleveland and Pat Porter. Brooka
Marketinlt. Louisville.
Colleges and universities from the threestate a rea represented in the Fifth Diratrict
competition included Baldwin Wallace (OH).
Manhall Univeraity (WV), Western Virginia University (WV). Mus kingham College
(OH), Younglltown State University (OH),
Univereity of Kentucky (KY). Xavier University (OH), Kent State University (OH).
Ohio Uni versity (OU). Norther n Kentuc ky
University (KY). and Bowling Green State
Univenity (OH).

Coors
Campaign Tests Students' Skills
------~--~~------~~~~~~~~---------

PhMo by Laurie Chambers

M E M BERS OF THE CRE'A TTV£' DEPARTM ENT study proposed theme graphic art to
1Hl. Wled in the CtxJT8 co,!,paign. Left 10 dght are Rich Poling: Dianl! Greene. Creative
Director, Mark Hess: Phillip Curti.8; Kathy Blair and A melill Ortale.

BY TODD t;NGEL
For 18 junior and senior advertising students, April 24 was a day of reckon ing. On
that day in Columbu~. Ohio. an extensively
researched. advcrtising campaign was presented for approval to a panel of professional
ad executives.
The 18 students had been diligently working on the project to be presented for the
annual American Advertising F'ederation
Student Competition. The sponsor for this
year's event was Adolf Coors Company in
Golden, Colorado.
Member ;;choolsof the AA F' were asked to
present a complete advertising plan for Coors
Premium beer. The plan demanded that students utilize all their skills in formulating
decisions in marketing. media, sales promotion. and creative.
The target market. as outlined by the Coors
Company. was legal drinking-age college
students in Coor', 17-state market area of the
West. Approximately 4 million of these
potential Coors drinkers existed.
Coors has main tained a 7.7% market share
for all brands in an industry dominated by
Anheuse r-Busch and Miller Brewing Companies. The budget as set by Coors for the
college campaign, was $2 million.
Advertising students worked overtime to
meet deadlines on a calendar of events that
culmi nated April 24th _An air of enthusiasm
stirred through the "agency" in hopes of pr oducing an equally fine perfor mance as last
year when Wes tern students captured second
place in the fifth district. competing against
12 other schools.
The end of the day on April 24 brought
shouts of joy and congratulations as Packard
Phillips. Governor of the Fifth District.
announced that Western had won the
competition.
The campaign wa..~ a test of the students'
dexterity in advertising. and the experience
gained will be advantageous for all involved.

********
Engel Chosen for
National Honorary
Society '

PhoMo by Lt.u. ie Cham ber.

EVE RTHING 'S ON SCH E DU LE in the Coors campaign, S enior8 Terri Duncan (atxn'tj.
and Kathy Lam as.'flH11Ihe agency that they'll meet the rkodNne.

Todd En/(el. a H ender~onville senior. was
elected to Alpha Delta Sigma. the national
A merican Advertising Federation Honorary
Society. The society recognizes excellence in
academic scholarship and professionalism.
To be cRosen. a student must rank in the
upper ten percent of the academic unit where
hi~ program is located.
He presented the media section of the
Western AAF entry in the student advertising compet ition at the district and national
meets. He has worked as a graphics lab
assistant in the Department of Jou r nalism
during the past year.

Student Professional Club
Chooses Hess as Leader
The Wl'Stern Kentucky Ad\'ert isi ng Cluu
selected Ma rk Hess, a Louisville sen ior, R!!
club president for the 1981 fall semester.
Hess. who is majoring in ad\-ertising. is eompleting an internship this summer at DoeAnderson Advertis ing Agency in Louis\·ille.
He has previously worked on the starr of
A dl'elltu rc, and presented the creative plan
for the winning Western entry in the 1981
AAF student udvertisi ng competiton.
Kathy Blair, a Bowling Green senior, was
elected fi rst vice president of the group. S he
wrote and san g the jingle used in the Western
AFF entry, Blair will be responsible for
speakers and programs for the cluu du r inlf
the comi ng year.
Ginger Wi lliams. a Lakel and. Fla, advc rt ising senior. was chosen second vice president. W illiams will se rve as editor of A ri t'f!lI PIIoIG

br LourieCllamben

Tl' NOUTON inltn.-iell's ( I 8tudt ,,1 r i (1
lelephOlle 0./1 part ofllt t IJr i mo r y rcscarch
otllhcCoorll camJl<riy",

Ad Club Shows Clios
The Ad Club sponsored a special sMwlI\g
of the Clios this s pring semeSler, The Clios,
awarded nnnunlly, are presented to reeog,
nize outstanding crcativity in television com,
mercials produced in the United Sta tes lind
abroad .
Ma ny of the awa r d-winning commercia ls
we re slice-of-life formats. Some of the winningcommercials include: Koollk I nstumutie,
Fiat Strata, McDonalds, lnde lxmdllnt Life,
Coke, the Bell System and J ello.
International commerc iAls made a IlOQd
showing this time R!! well.

****************
ADVENT U R E is writte n and
ed ited by s tude nts of a(h rertisin g
in the De p artm ent of Journalis m
at Western Kentu cky University_
Publications comm ittee :
Juli e Ca rte r
Ma rk H ess
Martha Reid
Todd E n gel
Amelia Orta le
Kimberly Lynn

****************

Ad Grad Outlines
Retail Work Flow
to Print Students
Western graduate and for me r ad manage r
of the Campus News paper. Miles Steenbergen, svoke to the Western Advertising students on the Organization of thc CR!!tner
Knott advertising depa r tment.
Steenberge n. a production ar t i ~ t at CR!!tner
Knott explained t he movement of an ad
through their department beginning with its
conception and ending with the ~Id-s publieution in the Nash ville Newspupers.
The ma in store in Nushville employs 15
people in their ad department. They supply
the ads for five stores. includinlC: Rowling
Green. Nashville. Tullahoma, Florence and
Decatur. Ala.
Ad\'ertising personne l prepare thei r own
layouts, copy and cOIllI)lete artwork. They
also use Jlress types and original letterings.
Asked what his jou wa.~. Steenbergen rcplied "Ras ically technical. I make sure art is
fou nd , correct and on ti me. Once a l)holO is
shot I coordinate the copy and art work with
layout and prepare it for the news pape r."
"Deadlines_" Steenberge n sa id _ "are what
ad\'enising is all a bout."

IIlre during the fall . She served as marketing

director of the AAF competit ion team, and
has also been advertis ing manager of the
Weste r n student newpaper. She worked R!!
an adve rt ising intern for Clurke, Pearson
and Sawye r agency in Lakeland during the
summer of 1980. and is completing an internship in merchandising at a retail store in
Lakeland .
Ty Norton, a Bowling Green senior, was
elected secretary/ t reasure r of the cluu. li e
work ed on t he sales promotion section of the
AAVstudentcampaign, a nd has worked asa
sall'Sman on the student news paper.

Williams Named
Top Advertising
Student
Ginge r Williams, a senior from Lakeland,
F'la., has been named outstand ing adve rtising graduate of 198 1 by the Department of
Journalis m.
The award is presented annually by faculty
to an adn' rtising stu dent with notable aca·
demic and professional qualifications.
Williams is completing a double majo r in
advertising and textiles/cloth ing merchandising. She plans to work in retail adve rt ising follow ing graduation.
A membe r of the Wester n Advertising
Club. Williams served as marketing di rector
fot t he club's entry in the 1981 AAF' nat io na l
student advertis ing competition. She presented the group's marke t ing plans at the
district competition in Columbus, Oh io.
During the summer of 1981. William s
worked as an inter n for Pearson. Clar ke and
Sawyer advertising agency in Lakeland. She
has been an adyerti sing sales pe rson and
ud vertising manager for the Western .~tud e nt
newspaper_

MOVED? Let us know .
Write ADVENTURE .

*****

Union Underwear Executive Gives
Sales Promotion Tips to Seniors
Jim Weber, sales promotion manager for
Union Underwear. Bowling Green. recently
spoke to the ad vertis ing campaigns class on
effective sales promot ion techniques.
We ber. who plans promot ion for Union
Underwear's Fruit of the Loom urand. showed
examples of cu rr ent ad ve r tising which incorporated use of couponi ng. p remiums. giveaways and contests,

A former sales promotion executive with
Cam pbell's Sou ps. We ber also showed and
discussed campa igns he had worked on
involvi ng Cam pbell products. !-Ie fiel ded
questions from students, a nd st ressed t he
necessity of accurately estirn ating co~t.~ involved with different promotional plans. particularly those im'olvi ng contests lind give-a ways,

Local Ad Exec Shows Creative Samples
BY A ME LIA ORTALE

" Whatever the client requesllI is a buck in
your pocket.·' was the major piece of advice
that J oh nny Oldham, Vice presidento! Hines
and Associates Advertisi ng Agency in Bowling Green. offered the Ad Cl ub membe rs at a
February meeting.
H ines and Associates openl.-d in Bowling
Green five yea rs ago as an agency handling
mostly ads for radio, TV and newspaper.
Their list of responsibilities now ra nge from
logos to news letters and menus. to 57-page
catalogs and billboard des igns.
" We' re a small agency. but we wear a lotof
hats. ~ Oldham said.
Included am ong the list of logos created by
Hines and Assoc iates a re the att ractive new
deRignB of Michacl"s Pub and Briar patch
Restau ran ts. Both logos have the same style
of lettering and both have a long-stemmed
rose laying c rossways in front of either a beer
mug (for Michael's Pub) and a dinne r plate
and wste r goblet (for Briarpatch).
H ines and Associates prepares newsletters
for Briarpatch Restaura nts. the City of
Bowling Gree n. Ame r ican National Bank
and Hol iday Inn·Holidome. They also have
des igned creative menus for such local restau ran ts as the Carafe and Crock and Gatsby's and an out of town restaurant called
Farmhouse Inn.
Oldham sa id they also prepa re brochures
and catalogs. Their most rece nt projects have
been a 57-page catalog fo r the City of Bowling
Green and a local insu rance company. Blake,
Ha r t, Taylo r and Wiseman.
H ines and Associates have also designed
outdoo r billboards for Gatsby's and Briarpatch restau ran ts. It's expensive, but, sa id
Oldham. "Outdoor Advertising is a good
medium if used !-,ffect ively."

(YTf~~~oom~~~~

JOHN OLDHAM displays /0fI0S he reumly desi(f1ledjor one oj his agetu:y'l/ C/ientt.
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